In vivo electroporation of the testis versus transgenic mice model in functional studies of spermatocyte-specific hst70 gene promoter: A comparative study.
To determine whether DNA transfer to mouse testes by in vivo electroporation could be useful method for studying regulatory elements of genes specifically active in spermatocytes first we compared the expression pattern of a construct containing the EGFP reporter gene ligated to a fragment of the heat shock testis-specific hst70 gene promoter, both in testis of transgenic mice and in testis electroporated in vivo. While in transgenic mice the EGFP was expressed in all seminiferous tubules in a cell- and stage-specific manner, in the testes electroporated in vivo only small fraction of cells expressed this marker protein. In order to make a quantitative comparison between the specificity of these two experimental systems we used several vectors containing the CAT gene ligated to fragments of the hst70 gene 5' upstream of DNA sequences which either promoted or did not activate expression of the reporter gene in the testes of transgenic mice. Also, as a reference opposite to spermatogenic cells we examined the expression pattern of the same set of vectors in the rat hepatoma FTO 2B cells. Although electroporated testes retain some spermatocyte-specific features such as the ability to repress promoters which do not contain regulatory elements responsible for testis-specific transcription, several important drawbacks of the method are evident. They include basal activity of constructs which are not transcribed in testes of transgenic mice and low overall transfection efficiency. This may hamper studies in which subtle changes in the expression pattern are under investigation. However, the in vivo electroporation of the testis can be useful for preliminary screening of constructs aimed to study in transgenic mice.